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able guide for couples contemplatingmarriage.The datais
collectedand storedconfidentially.If a datingcouple finds
both of them are carriersof the same recessivetrait,they
may choose not to have childrenor even marry.The prodiseaseis
gramhas been highlysuccessful.Today,Tay-Sachs
nearlynon-existentin this community(Lewis,2007).
Our activityfocuses specificallyon humanpopulation
biobanks.The goal of populationbiobankingis to find new
drugs or treatmentsby betterunderstandingthe complex
relationshipbetweengenes, environment,and disease.The
potential benefits from this research are considered so
importantthat many countrieshave establishednational
biobankprograms.Iceland,Estonia,Sweden,Canada,and
the UK havenationalbiobanksthat seek to collectsamples
and complete health records from large populations of
people. The UK Biobank,for example,aims for 500,000
Other
patientparticipants(http://www.ukbiobank.ac.uk/).
biobankinginitiativesarebeing conductedby non-profitor
for-profitcompanies,such as pharmaceuticaland biotechnology companies.
Commercialization,
along with privacyconcerns over
who has a right to access sensitive medical and lifestyle
information,makesbiobankingcontroversial
(Lewis,2007).
Privacyadvocatespoint to recent highly-publicizedcases
involvingloss or theft of medicaland credit card data as
evidencethatno databaseis completelysecure.Maintaining
whileprovidingresearchersaccessto samples
confidentiality
and dataremainsan importantissue.If the medicalinformation storedin a biobankis considereda publicresource,how
will thatinformationbe made availableto researchfacilities
within the community?If the genetic discoveriesare patented or copyrighted,who will profitfromthem?Will participatingcommunitiesbe givenaccessto new treatmentsor
receive
What
royalties?What aboutgeneticdiscrimination?
A biobankis a collectionof biologicalspecimensalong
with the informationused to identify and analyze them. can be done to guaranteethatparticipantswill not be fired
Worldwide,the number of biobanks continues to grow or deniedinsurancebased on theirgeneticprofilerevealing
a potential disorder?Civil rights groups express concern
rapidly.Theyvarywidelyin theirsize and focus.Thereare
biobanksspecializingin diverseplant,animal,andmicrobial overloss of civillibertiesif samplescollectedduringroutine
medicalcare or for researchpurposes are accessedby law
species (http://www.biobankcentral.org/importance/what.
enforcement.Otherswonderif the potentialbenefitsjustify
php). Humanbiobanksmay be organizedas disease specificcollectionsto investigateconditionssuch as Alzheimer's the cost. To date,few treatmentsaredirectlyattributableto
disease,colon cancer,diabetesor multiplesclerosis(http:// biobanks(http://www.genewatch.org/).
Othersact as repositoriestargetinggroups
biobanktalk.ca).
of people or entirepopulations.An excellentexampleis the
Dor Yeshorimprogram.Foundedby a rabbiwho had four
Youwill need access to the Internet,softwaresuch as
childrendie fromTay-Sachsdisease,the programtests paror MicrosoftWord for presentaPowerPoint,
ticipantsfor a panel of geneticdisordersknown to be more tionsand HyperStudio,
copiesof the studentguide(Table1.).Alternatively,
commonamongAshkenaziJews.Thisinformationis a valuhandoutsof biobankWeb pages and chartpaperor poster
boardmay be used if the Internetand computerprograms
are not available.This activityis considerednon-hazardWILLIAM
P. BAKER
CARLETON
BUCK
(wpbaker@midwestern.edu),
and ELIZABETH
HULL
are in the BiomedicalSciencesProgram, ous. However,regular safety procedures should be folJONES,
lowed duringany classroomactivity.Beforebeginningthis
Midwestern
Glendale,AZ85308.
University,
kmolnderstanding human genetics is an important
part of the standards-basedscience curriculum.In our
experience,however,the topic is a difficultone for many
students.In this lesson, studentsexamineissues, both pro
and con, surroundinggenetic databanksand population
geneticsstudies.Theythen investigatemethodsof collecting
humangenomeinformationand evaluateWeb sites of various biobanks.Next,theyworkin groupsto createa biobank
of theirown, which they writeaboutand illustrate.We use
this activitywith high school generalbiology students. It
would also be appropriateforAPbiologyand freshmancollege biologycourses.
The suggestedtime for this activityis three 50-minute
the Web searchesmay be
laboratoryperiods.Alternatively,
assigned as homework.Creationand presentationof student biobankscan then be completedin two subsequent
50-minuteperiods.Thepurposeof the activityis to promote
both contentmasteryand criticalthinkingthroughself-discovery.In the process,studentswill:
. improvetheirreasoningand communicationskills
. learnaboutthe historyof biobankdatabases
. examineissues raisedby geneticdatabanks
. drawconclusionsand communicatetheirreasoning.
We use this activityto promote three National Science
EducationStandards:ContentStandardC (MolecularBasis
of Heredity,Scienceand Technology),ContentStandardE
(Abilitiesof TechnologicalDesign and Sciencein Personal
and SocialPerspectives),and ContentStandardF (Personal
and CommunityHealth).
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HOW-TO-DO-IT

CARLETONBUCK JONES

lesson, students should be familiarwith
gene structureand function.While some
of the details of genetic testing may be
morecomplexthan requiredfor a general
biologycourse,studentswill benefitfrom
exploringtheprocessat a basiclevel.Some
importanttermsthatmightbe presentedin
yourdiscussionare listed in the Teaching
Tipssectionbelow.

Procedure

GENETIC
BIOBANKS
PROJECT
Name

Date

Objectives

skills
1. Toimprove
andcommunication
yourreasoning
2. Tolearnaboutthehistory
ofbiobank
databases
3. Toexamine
issuesraisedbygeneticdatabanks
4. Todrawconclusions
andcommunicate
yourreasoning
Materials

Access
to theInternet
orbiobank
Webpages
orMicrosoft
Word
Software
suchasPowerPoint,
HyperStudio
ofthestudentguide
Copy
Procedure:

bio1. Work
withyourlabpartners.
UseyourInternet
search
enginetoselectandinvestigate
sites.
banks
ofinterest
toyou.Besureto include
bothpro-biobank
andanti-biobank
ofyoursearch
for
2. Next,createaWeb-based,
ortext-based
multimedia,
summary
findings
to
the
class.
presentation
ina groupdiscussion.
to participate
3. Basedontheresearch
beprepared
youhaveconducted,
the
biobanks
have
teacher
similarities
and
differences
among
you
investigated.Your
Identify
will
the
or
chart
to
track
of
the
information
discussed.You
use
board
wall
helpyoukeep
may
wantto copythisintoyournotebook
to refertoasyoucomplete
therestoftheactivity.
workwithyourgroup
to
4. Basedonthesearch
andtheclassroom
discussion,
youconducted
teacher
to
the
createa biobank
ofyourown.Refer
to questions
posedbyyour
guide developmentofyourbiobank.
Forexample,
5. Write
aboutandillustrate
biobank.
youmaywishto create
yournewly-created
createa poster,Web
a brochure
orflyer,
writea newspaper
article,
prepageormultimedia
Be
creative!
Act
as
if
are
ormarketing
sentation
biobank.
you advertising
your
describing
your
biobank
totheclass!!
6. After
andillustrations,
beprepared
to shareyourideaswith
youhavefinished
yourwriting
theclass.

Basedon the researchthey haveconductedand this classroomdiscussion,we
ApplicationQuestions
have students create a biobank of their
definition
ofthefollowing
1. Inorder
to createa valuable
biobank,
youneedto havea working
own. They should develop a name, rules
terms:
for collection of samples, privacy safea. biobank
guards,and otherdefiningcharacteristics.
Questionsused at this stage are imporb. DNA
tant.Researchand experiencehaveshown
c. geneticdiscrimination
thatcontentmasteryand criticalthinking
d. geneticpredisposition
arebest facilitatedwhen the teacherasks
e. heredity
divergentrather than convergentquesf.
tions.Divergentquestionsareopen-ended
patent
and allow studentsto generatetheir own
g. population
ideas.Somekey openingquestionsmight
2. Whatprivacy
issuesareinvolved
withbiobanks?
includethe following:How will you keep
3. Whatsecurity
issuesareinvolved?
the datain yourbiobankconfidentialand
secure? How will you decide who can
4. Howdoprivacy
andethicalissuesdifferbetween
theU.S.andothercountries?
accessand use the information?How will
forotherstofollow?
5. Whatkindofanexample
istheUKBiobank
you keep the informationin yourbiobank
resource?
6. Should
medical
records
beusedasa public
fromleadingto discrimination?
private
7. Whocanowngeneticinformation
orcopyrights?
patents
through
Teachersshould encouragestudents
to evaluatetheir ideas in the context of
withbiobanks?
8. Whatconcerns
arethereaboutgeneticdiscrimination
priorknowledgeand resolveinconsistenTRIP
TOTHE
BIOBANK45
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We have studentswork in groupsof
threeor fourdependingon class size. We
ask them to use various search engines
and databasessuch as Google, Internet
Explorer, Safari, PubMedCentraland
GoogleScholarto investigatebiobanksof
interest.The students should be sure to
researchboth pro-biobankand anti-biobank sites.Afterreviewingeach site, they
describe the function of these existing
biobanks and explain the services they
offer.Do the biobanksfocus on a particularpopulationgroup,agerange,or typeof
disease?We ask studentsto describehow
a personvolunteersand whetherthereis
a chargeforparticipation.
Studentsthenidentifysimilaritiesand
differencesamongthe biobankstheyhave
investigatedand createa chartor graphic
organizercomparingand contrastingwhat
theyfind.Next,we havethemcreateWebbased,multimedia,or text-basedsummaries of their searchfindingsfor presentation to the class.Youmaywish to use the
boardor a wallchartto help studentskeep
trackof the informationpresented.Feel
free to add any points that you feel have
been overlooked.

Table1. Student Guide
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answeras this often
cies forthemselves.Avoidthe temptationof suggestinga "correct"
The
here
is not to arriveat a
and
critical
self-discovery. purpose
discourages
thinking
single"correct"
descriptionof a biobank,but to introduceyourstudentsto the process
of gatheringand reportingscientificinformation.

TeachingTips
Students should write about and illustratetheir newly-createdbiobanks. For
example,you maywish to have them createa brochureor flyer,a newspaperarticle,
poster, Web page or multimediapresentationdescribingtheir biobank. Students
may choose from softwarechoices availableto them for presentingtheir finished
products (PowerPoint,HyperStudio,MicrosoftWord, Internet,etc.). After creating
theirbiobanks,havethem sharetheirideaswith theirclassmates.To facilitatea good
discussion,devise a method to ensure that the students know the meaningof key
vocabulary.Examplesmightbe DNA,database,population,predisposition,heredity,
Havestudentsadd these to a wordwall or their
patent,copyright,and discrimination.
notebookwordlist.

Evaluation& Extension
Ideally,evaluationshould include both formativeand summativeassessments
of contentand processskills.For example,while the class is engagedin the activity,
we observeeach student'sperformanceto checkfor progressand understanding.We
use laboratorynotebooksto collectproductsof individualstudent and group work
such as first drafts,drawings,self-evaluations,and answersto assigned questions.
We also assignopen-endedquestionssuch as the ApplicationQuestionsincludedin
the studentguide (Table1.). Studentsare givenan assessmentrubricalongwith the
PowerPointassignmentso theyknow theirperformanceexpectations.We observestudentsas theymakepresentationsto the classandassessthemusingthisrubric.During
the classroomdiscussion,we alwaysask what otherquestionsthe presentationshave
broughtto mind and have students respond using reflectivejournal entries.Their
responsesarethen discussedwith theirlab partnersand as a class.
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is it?(n.d.)Retrieved
UKBiobank-What
June21, 2007,fromhttp://
www.ukbiobank.ac.uk/about/what.php.
Whatis abiobank?
(n.d.)Retrieved
June21,2007,fromhttp://biobank
talk.ca/tour-a-biobank/.

Conclusion

Researchindicatesthat the effectivenessof instructionis
enhancedwhenit incorporatesmaterialsthatactivelyengagestudentsin the generationof scientificexplanations.Tothis end,the
presentexerciseallowsstudentsto examineissues surrounding
geneticdatabanksandpopulationgeneticsstudiesusingreadilyavailableresources.As one studentrespondedwhen askedon a
surveyto commentaboutthis laboratoryexercise,"Thisactivity Campbell,M. & Heyer,L. (2006). DiscoveringGenomics,Proteomics
helped me understandwhat a biobankis and how it mightbe
2ndEd.SanFrancisco:
& Bioinformatics,
Benjamin
Cummings.
useful.It also made me awareof privacyissues and geneticdisR.
Human
and
Genetics:
I
never
considered
before."
had
Lewis, (2007).
Concepts
Applications,7th
crimination-something
Boston:McGraw-Hill
Edition.
HigherEducation.
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